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1430.

April20.
Canterbury.

April13.
Canterbury.

—— 29.

Membrane21d— cont.

Astonat Somerton,assaulted Mm,and took awaygoods to the value of

20Z.,and beat and wounded his servants and so threatened them that they
darednot go about his businessfor fear of death or mayhem.

Commissionto Humphrey,duie of Gloucester,warden of the Cinque
(quindecim)ports or hisHeutenantto take and bringbeforethe council John
Grene,Adamhis brother,and MolondBocher,all of Sandwich,owners and
victuallers of certain balingers called the ' Martenet '

of Sandwich and

the •' Cristofore'
of Sandwich,also John Melond,Thomas Dyer,Adam

Grene,Adam Melond,AndrewMartyn,Eichard Stede,John Bruer,,and
ThomasWhitby,all of Sandwich,and the others, who latelyseized in the
port of Plymouthinside St. Nicholas' island a ship called ' le Julian '

of

Sclussein Flanders,John Wytte master and owner ; also to arrest the>
said balingers;

Commissionto the warden of the Cinqueports or his lieutenant to
arrest four balingersfor the king's voyage to France. [Fcedera.]ByC.

Commissionto ThomasCarrewe,knight,James Chidelegh,esquire,
Westminster. John Haweleyand John Talbot to arrest and bringbeforethe council

ThomasBuk,John Ferrersof Chircheton,HenryMartyn,John Clement,
Epger Bailie,John Bradmore,Stephen Gaseoygneof Weymouth,John
Swan,John Salter,John Slougge,the elder, John Slougge*the younger,
John Broun,David Eogger,Eichard Smyth,John Enolle,William
Stapilhill,WilliamJordane,and John Stanburyeof Dertemuth. ByC.

May28.
Wiestminster.

1429.
Nov.24.

Westminster.

Commissionto Humphreyduke of Gloucester,warden of the Cinque
ports, or his lieutenant,and to the mayor and bailiffsof Wynchelse
to take William Morfote of Wynchelse and bringhim before,,the
council ; also to arrest his goods. It is,understood that,he with certain

others, took at sea fifty- two tuns and a pipe and a half of wine of

Eochelle belongingto the king's lieges John Cormound and others,
merchants of Monstreweand Hedyn in Pieardy,and that he is detaining
the same. - ByC.

Commission to Eichard Hastynges,knight,and to WilliamBolwych
and Eobert Maleverer,esquires, to take and bringbeforethe council
William son and heir of Eichard atte Kyrkeand Joan his wife, tenants-

in-chief,deceased,whose marriage belongsto the king.

.'1430
MEMBRANE

March20. Commissiondewalliis et fossatisfor the parts of Mersshland,co. Norfolk,
Leeds, in the towns of Uppewelle,Outwelleand Enemeth,betweenthe water

leadingfrom Wellinheeto Mullycourt priory and that leadingfrom
Enemeth to the same, to HenryEochefort,knight,Eobert Clyston,
knight,William Paston,William Goodred,Thomas Derham,Simon
Fyncham and Thomas Spuldham,and to two or more of them including
either Paston,Goodredor Derham.

June 28. The like commission for. the marsh of Stebenhith and Walmerssh
Westminster, co. Middlesex,to HenrySomer,Eobert Frampton,John Thwaytes,

Walter Greneand AlexanderAune,and to two or more of them including
either Thwaytesor Aune.


